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ALLEN, Donnie SMITH 24 Apr 1936 -
BARNETT, Audra S. 25 Jan 1907 - DT
BARNETT, Thad 28 May 1907 - 28 May 1987
HOLDER, Annie Sue EAVES 10 Dec 1935 - DT
HOLDER, Paul Riley 3 Sep 1932 - 13 Nov 1984 PFC USMC Korea
DILLARD, H. Leroy 29 Apr 1934 - TT
DILLARD, Anna TULLOS 8 Sep 1917 - 23 Feb 1992
DILLARD, Rev. Conway S. 12 May 1909 - 29 Oct 1986
SHEPERD, Robert Chris s/o Roy & Doris 30 Dec 1962 - 24 Sep 1978
GOINGS, Andrew Morgan, Jr. 24 Nov 1927 - 22 May 1993 FHM

TABOR FAMILY CEMETERY

From the intersection of South Church Street and Highway 15 South, travel 2 miles on 15 South and turn right on Young's Crossing Road. Continue for 1.6 miles to the home of M. Triplett on the left. The cemetery is located behind the house. Permission should be secured before entering the property. The cemetery is badly overgrown. Copied by Louis Taunton on 28 Oct 1993.

McCoy, James H. s/o E. & L. died 5 Aug 1856 age 11 yrs 6 mos 4 days
* TABOR, William, Sr. 4 Jan 1761 - 4 Jun 1844 Lt. John Anderson Co. SC Light Horse Div. Continental Army Revolutionary War
* TABOR, Susannah TUBB w/o William, Sr. died 31 Jan 1852 age 90 yrs 3 mos 20 days
HATHORN, Sophia G. died 16 Dec 1869 age 25 yrs 4 mos 12 days
* TABOR, Harriet Amelia d/o Nathan & Mariah HENRY TABOR 20 Nov 1829 - 16 Jun 1839
TABOR, Susan E. HATHORN w/o Newton C. died 4 Jun 1861 age 21 yrs 6 mos 3 days
TABOR, Newton C. 1837 - 1861 Pvt 13 Miss. Inf CSA

William TABOR, Sr. was the s/o John & Elizabeth SHARPE TABOR. He was born in VA and migrated to SC and fought in the Revolutionary War. He was wounded at the Battle of King's Mountain. He was nursed back to health by Susannah TUBB whom he married on 5 Jul 1781. They lived in Rutherford Co., NC, later moved to SC, then to TN, then to Bibb Co., AL and finally to Winston County, MS about 1833.

TANKSLEY FAMILY CEMETERY

This small cemetery is located in the Choctaw Game Area (Tombigbee National Forest) on the forest service road #956 in Section 25 near the Winston County line. Copied 15 Oct 1990 by Louis Taunton.

WOOD, Tom 1832 - 1862

Mrs. Josie WORTHY HOLMAN related the following story to Louis Taunton in 1969. Mr. WOOD was a day laborer for Mr. E.B. CLARK. Reportedly Mr. WOOD was shot and killed by Bill WARREN in Mr. CLARK's barn lot. WARREN fled to Texas but later returned to get his wife and baby. Mr. WARREN loaded his wagon so as to leave during the night. Tom WOOD's two brothers, Joel and Wallace, upon hearing of WARREN's return and expected departure, hid near WARREN's house and waited in ambush. As WARREN started from his house, with his baby in his arms, the WOOD's brothers opened fire. The baby was killed and WARREN was wounded very badly. WARREN's wife sent for the doctor, Mrs. Emily WRAGG. Upon Mrs. WRAGG's arrival, WARREN asked her to pray for him. In reply Mrs. WRAGG told WARREN that he needed to pray for himself. Being the practical minded individual and a doctor of some note in Choctaw and Winston Counties,